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I STOCK IK
,fn' i vrri.i makh a Ni.iuiir

(( Ui:it liAST W'KKK.

lrr iiimI I'tit'era Sold n Shndo

nrtirr Piirlim tin W'wlt mid the
Hjtkil Newly On lU-- t Cuttle
Sheep mid IjuiiIh He" Ten In I'll-ir-

Out lllRlur Smnll licit Ipln.

y,n mltmc Tin- - Bun
KANHXH CITY, Mo.. No. 22 llcef

developed enough weaknenn nf
rf Jlomli to tnke up tlio nltKht km In

Tit of bt week, hut Ktockcm nnd
,rf,r nulil a nhnde better during
H week llecelptit tefda) are 3J.O0O

yi n lirer run limn wan expected,
ti the market I Mend) on tlio bent
title eak to ten cent lower on
&,n ('holer Mliuoiirl fed nteern,
IK jnd mild lit the top, $9 SO,

thr ft d heavy ntecrn $9.00, mixed
mllnKi $ !5 Bliort fed ulei r nre
irt! Fttnd), nt $7.60 to $8 CO plain
M'tri $6 40 to $7.00. A fnlr run
IM i wn I liore today Kood linen

Hln nrouud f 0 00, topn $8 7t, nome
tlomti ranuo coh $6.36 to $fi 76
Ml nre hUhrr than u week airo
.IHiik nt $J fiS to $6 76 llent enln
oil nr nd $10 011 An untinl nn

M iiilavn bulk of the receipt U
r nnd fetdcrn The mippl)
khuiie Panhandle enrlliiK at

i"M t i $7 75 tbolii" I'allhandle fel- -

v.r ikblUK H tbouwind to eleven
.ixlrul undn at $7.nu in 17 jr.
m i iiinidn onen niul' twin $7 00

i )' i larKe number of middle
: Ivirx and fiedern at $C 00 to

hi i ImiIihi Iiiv-.- i and Mlnnmota
ti) a fair i.umbiruf low Krnde

Hi r and ni'i'.cn utoikem arniind
J"' 'ihin will be qulle an nieum-i4- li

r medium rltin eattle the
it davit whb h will pnilmbly

.I it isir xrheM beforn the end of

liK r.mlniil wrt of their Idm of
t r l r ih week before the iIihm.

J II ' i ,uni up pun nt that there In

iCn I broad demand iixlnllmr, whlih
ill i r i ,1, hid material ileellneM In

fe i r iiiture tinier londltluu
u linelpln loiU are VOOO

kil ii rkitnliaih to five lentn low-- f

l i a Kood di maud from alt
I'm kirn are wllllim buern.

'Hr i!K that the paeklliK feanou In

tl!tK awav wllh nut mm h to nhovv
H iIiiiiiik the llrnt IiIk miuitli.

Top toiluy wan $0 56 bulk
IMi : li S6 In $0 60

8hi i ami lambn leu to fKlwn
aU liiglur today, follow Inif a lower
trk t ht wick. I'ed Western

ui 'run Kannaa nold at $H 0 to.
b tin lop 73 poiituln avi niKe Olhir
"I Uiviirnn. not an well Huddled,
ruuklit $K 10 I'ommlMlon men are

W hk itmiomerH to make Ihem fal,
J predkt ii Kood market for lop

si!i hmbn, IVedlnir lambn nold atl' to $R 10 loda) Cat ewen and
Hi ri are nllKhU lower limn n

'"k ,ko i wen at $176 to $6 CO and
tli r $6 60 lo $a.00, icnrlliiKH nt

'Wj $7 00 llicelpln are H000 to.
by ami promlmi to run IIkIiI balaniK

llih week

lilnliii Alfalfa Cim-- t'p.
II l'erlnm of Twin I'alln. Ida..

'" n Halt Uike i'lt Hatiirda) hint.
Mn Hint alfalfa hnn Kone up to

''' In the ilnik, and not ean to net
'I Hi it due lu tlm farmer havliiK re-'-

ihelr alfalfa nireane lant nprlmt
' t i morn lo Kraln potiitotm and
w' A further contributor) laiine
'V Increano In tlio number of nheep

i Iniied b the IiIkIi prlien for milt-k,- n

ml wool, Krowem nettlni; now
" or more for mutton nheep lu
J' ' AUo. the fact thai tlio llk'ht

Oil) of hint winter ooiiiIiIiumI with
fere nummer drouth, him no

''i up the winter laimen that many
' l men fear to ilrlvo Ihelr fbiekn on
I i, reiiulnr rnnuM and are hit) lug

'if ifa

Co) ole (inn Invented,
li a'ltouiatli Kiln donliined for eo)-- u

ImnliiR linn been Invented by a
' ljke Clt man. netordlntr to the

v' iiilur liwiie of the National Wool-"- "

r The tlnvlte In to be exhibited
"I National WoolRrnu em' tu.ivon-x- n

Jauuiir) 13. It and 16, lttlfl.
T' Run In operated b) earilde.

"hi )i Koueralen a Kan that exploded
Wit tver) fifteen minute, the u

ii hfliiK aeinmiiaulud b) a brlKht
A nuppl) of carbide that will

" n luiurn In tarried lu tlio olln- -

enllmated that leu eeut worth
' r nit will opvruto the K"n "II

Mm

Mi Mum llaik lVom Clilt'OKo.
" Mi ('lure, nacrelur) of the n

' iolrowem' hmmh lallon, rr
'"" I Halt ImUo City Katurdu)
om i k aBOi where ho nttendsd the

'' l I lonfuieuio liHioutl) held
'r r i unnlderutlon of live ntovk
' Tlio lonforenio wnn uulled

' llouiion, murelKf) of kkM-u- l'

and repreneiitatlviM, from all
L' ' ' t'nlted Kiaton ware prenant
I ' dnn were Klven over in lm-,-

i xpertn upon Mini of the
'" iMemn that the llvo ntok
,." him to loutenil with, sayn H- i-

i(,i

y'
r htorrn Vln Htorrti nnd Mrn

k storrn of Storm were In
" n I ork Mondu) of lant week

,t" 'K th funeral of Mm fleorKe

BREAKING INTO THE BIG LEAGUE-H- ER FIRST FUR TOPPED SHOES.

f( rwmrv) :

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

HAVE SOME BIG DOINGS

The mnt wnk lu been n trv
eienlful oni at the huh mbool lmt
TnemlH) the Jtinlorn look II llilo Ihelr
head o rlltertulll In I Impel Tile)
KHt a ver iredllable pniKmni,

Ihe elniH honir The uilinle
wan made up of nnulehen from old

IniludliiK 'Klnr HhiiikIh1
Ileil. White and llllle." 'Oh

M) Kather." U'e Won't (lo Home
Til MornliiK." "Mnr Had a I .It lie
Ijiinli," 'Nearer M) (lod lo Thee."
and neveral olhum The wordn were
mnile up b) the elawt mid were

Ver ileverl) It) far the
eleverent "ntunl" wan the funeral

held for Hie Keillor. The vtiiKe
wan decorated niproprlatel) lu blink
and wan filled with mournirn. A
pi left follow id b) the pallbiaiern
who deponlted the i off In wllh the
neulor motto. "rSxielnlor,' on a ntand
plovbliil fol thai purpone The prlent
then delivered a very commendable
iwimon, emllmt by loiumlttliiK the
neulorn nmln lo l.uilfir The mourn
em then imthired around the toffln
and ihiiik the funeral moiik, while n
pallbearer draped the (off In with

mid net file lo It An It burned
the uirtalu wun lowtied. The whole
niidleme. with the exiepllon of the
Men lorn, enJo)ed the performance
hisirtll) The nenlom tried to ntnrt
a counter Attriutlon, but Were quelled
before they Kalmd headwa) In the
afternoon the Junior entertained the
ntudenln. IniludliiK the rev trend nen-

lom' Khontn at a matlncH ilanie. All
were lav lit d to attend the Junior prom

the Kraudent not lal affair of the neu-

ron to be held I'ebruar) IS, 1910
Irfint 'iiIiihiIii) the content for the

bel orlKlnal ThanknKivhiK ntor) wan
held In tin auditorium Tlio place
wan full of tow unpeople and ntiidentn

who turned out to mi what toiild be
done b I how i nterlmt The rmiilln
wen IrftSille Uhltmole flrnl pla e
(llemi llarmon netond and Mabel
MiMIIUtu, thlid. The winner reielv-ei- l

a btntullful K"ld inwlal whlih wan
prefeuted on behalf of the IhmiiI of
eiluintloii b) I'tenldeiil llarmon The
Juilnef were Kebion W OoldlliK I A

Mi (lee. and Itev I A Jonen prln- -
lwl of I'rlie aiademv
The I'lenhinun number of the Car-

bon tame out hut Monda) and wan
Kreeted everjwhere with Jo) It In

the ambition of the Muff to make tin
Carbon a inoulhl) piiblloatlou If
eiiouiih nupport from the lownnptHiple
In obtained The paper In the
blKKenl lidvertlnemellt the tahonl iniuld
have, for It traveln from ono end of
the Culled Ktaten to the other. Work
on tlio annual will be commenced
rlKliI nwit) b the Maff

The nophomoren Have their annual,
dilute lant ululil, and It wan a Iiiikc
nuccenn. The nehool orthentra pla)ul
for It and i null United lantcl) to the
Kood time of all

Hchool adjourned Wednenda) aflt
for the ThiuiknldvlUK hollilajn

It will convene iikiiIii on Monda), for
auothtr "Krlnd" until Clulntman

DebatltiK lironpettn are ver) brlxht
thin )ear. Th lakl )ear'n clann iham
plonn are batk ukuIii llella Mlllbiirn,
(llenu Harmon and llrjnn OUon.

othem who have had oxpirlentn
expel t to tr) out, IlieludlliK UiKolle
Whllmore. Thorn lllih. AKnen Mat.
I.euu and Mamie YounK ChalleiiKen
have bt en retched from varloun
nrliDoln, but pendltiK wold from

Hunt of the Cnlvtirnlt) of Utah,
an lo which wllooln we havw lo luevt
to k'et Into the ntate final, no nrllon
han been taken

CARBON COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD

DISPDSESJF SEVERAL MATTERS

The Carbon count) nehool board
met hint TutnUfyroll member belnK
prewni oxeppy o J MJurmon

W N I'rujJr ntatcdhat, an ho wan
not present a the lant riuetlnif of the
board which falned the nlar) if Clerk
Hoffmann, hi wlnhed til cxprena hU
loucurrenie li the matlVr. He wun
iiiiuiirreuie liV tlio matlir. He Hlno
lufoi med the bAurd thatAlie WolllnK-till- l

Ihi' mhiuIh WtfNtJwlMK llinrKed flf-- t)

cent lor the prlvThiKe of unlnK the
hlKh whool K)mnanlum The clerk
wan instructed to Inform l'rlmlal
Oubler tlikt ifir KyinniiHluni nhould. In
the fill nre. be free to all bo) wout
tntie count).

The lalaiy of the Janltrenn of the
WelllliKton nthool. Mm. Katherlnu
SuIIIvmii. wan lncTuuMl tu $17.10, to

DtHtunhjir I, IV If
Tony UUiwntn nnd JoMpli l.einoul

of lleliier, HieomiHcnlwl bv a ileleKH-ilo- n

nf illlnenn rrom that town anked
lIlHl a vehicle ur vuhltlra be provided
fur the tiannHirlatloii of their nthool

lillclren llvlnij tie) nnd the
li'jltt.

8y)MrlHlent1nt OoldlliK made a y

mi til denka fur the public
school, nhowlns" that the board ban
llinufflelent ilenkn for the flrnl nnd
pmoiiiI Kruclcm. In all Hie hoard will
need four hundred dnnkn and there
ate on hand but tivo lipnditd and for- -

u that u hundred and nixt) addi

tional tlenkn of nlien No 3 and No. 3

are needed II) unlnK double ilwikn
for one room thin would reduce the
number of donkn needed to a bundled
nnd twenty, with Hvofluld )cit to htmr
fiom. The count) upeilutendent ami
Clerk Hoffmauii were uppolutod a
tommlttne to determUce the oxait
number of tlenkn needed lo fiirulnh
the I'rlte nehool and to order name

The attention of the board wan
brouh'ht to the fait that there are
thirty-fiv- e pupil In HtawnUia, Win-
ter Quartern and I'rlue and man) lu
ithel dlntrletn that are nut enumer-

ated in the nehool cennun of CurlMin
eouniy and the count) mipeeiutemleut
wan liiitruttiHl to take the matter up
with the ntate nuperlntendent nnd the
whool board lu the illntiluUc from
which then extra pupil tame with a
view to Carbon count) Keltlmf the
benefit of the ntate nthool fundn

to attendance
Hupeiintendent OoldlnK reported

bin fludlnKn an to the neccnnlt) of k

an adilltioual teaclur at Hunn-nld- e

He nlatetl that by the propel
airaiiKemeut of Knule the Immediate
ueciNMilty for appolntliiB an additional

Meaehor there would be obviated He
explained that there wan lean need for
an additional teatoer In Huiinynldc
than there wun at Home other mhoole
and he recommended that no addi-
tional Hue her hi tmpb)ed either In

hatters msxm
lUllit I'min lilt mim billon of I tali

limit Iiik Malcro.

'fr 'C" ''
If you dance, learn to dniite

well, no you will not be rldbul- - 4
mi In the edict Inetlcd b the
I tab Aimmh Intlciti or Mantern nf
OaurinK, who have Junt comple- -

V tetl a nerlea of meetlUKn III Halt
CIO. AicordlllK lo fedder

rrtentl) pilnled b) the niiwiilxn.
Hon. the bendliiK twlnllmr, dip- -

pliiK inovliiK or the nhouldi m
and nlher contortion are a thlim
or the iant null lo be nlrb tl) up
In date lu the latent terpxli hor- -

f Mill mode one muni nettle down
to the quiet, nlmplc. refined and
beautiful tlaneen of thin )etifn
taliiidur

The traditional nllpprrlne of
the dilute floor I nlo a IIiIiik if
the pant uciordlllK lo the folder
Ainu the drum nnd freak limlru- -

mciitn will June lo nluk iiuletly
lulu tho hackKroiiiid of the or- -
ihentm, ihelr little da) uvtr, nnd
ulvo placo lo the nwcet lolled
ntrlUKfd Innlrumentn nf (he old
walU ebon.

The wait liun come buck lo
reclaim tin lonl novcrelKiity, not
the wnlu of the olden tbt)n but
n new cieatloir, with u tempo of
nlxty meanurtn to the minute and 4
other Improvement bound to
make It popular. The one ntep
and foxtrot will of courne have 4
their pluce on eveiy dance pro- -

Kram but "a wnlu )ear" In the
prediction of the bent author!
tlen

i I'Airs hcntiLMi; corn i' Chiis
M. woiins on iiKcisioNh

It taken the I'lah nupreme court on
an nveruKc of $037 woidn to ex pre
It of fit lal opinion. atcordliiK to a
i ' mplkitloii dealhiK with deRreen of

attained b) the vurloun
me courtn of the land durliiK 1911

The unknown nlclbrtlclbu who took
the tiouhle to count the wolcU found
Hint nf nlncit)-on- e iiplnlon rendered
b) Hie i'lah niiiremo oourl durliiK
1911 the nvvniKti leliuth wan 1C37

In North Dakota the uveniKc- - wan
3770. but wllh that exception the
I'lah JuMli'oH head the lint for

verbal effort
In California the lowent average

wan found There the nupreme court
Jinllien require an nvertiKe of onl)
1960 wordn In whlih to ex pre them-n- c

Iven

rlunii)nlde or Price at thin time
II wan decided b) the lioard to have

the National Kynfein of Automatic
ti'inpciiutnre Installed ft) the new
nt hcMil bulldliiK at I 'rice, afler hearliiK
tin letommenihitliiu of Arehltect Mil-

ler who appeared define the hciard
for that purpone

The hoard at Itn prevloun mretlnK
had refiiHod lo itinnlder the proHnal
made b) Unbelt llowurtl In behalf of
1C U Caiienter, pienldent of the t'nl-
ted Htaten fuel tomiHiny, to ntand
half of the eipenn necenattry In pro
tuilnx auppllea, ett , to teach flrat aid
work In the Hiawatha school and
Chairman Harmon naked for a r
i onhlderatlou of the matter No cc

Hnn waa taken
The hoaul wan In receipt nf a com

inundation from H It Milkmaid lu
leaard to fire Innuiame but Inaa-- i
much an McDonald reiiieeentn non-- 1

Imard iotnwnle. no a tfon wan taken
,' Tlio bid of l.nrn I'raiidnen offering

to rurninh the hoard 'mine rem" ttutl
at $3 76 pi r tun wan laid on the tni le

ij Nixt nuetliiK i;th

r OGE AND JEFFERY

HAVE LITTLE TO SAY 1

However, Are Coming Back hi
Soon to Inspect Local Bl

Coal Mines 91

BUILDING OF UINTAH BASIN LINE UNCERTAIN I
II. U. Mudc, the newly elected president of the Denver nnd Bfl

Rto Grnnde, E. T. Jeffery, clinlrmnn of the Iwnrd of directory A. S. HBfl
IltiRhes, traffic mniuiKcr, F. A. WndlelKh, Kcnernl pnBHciiKer nent, WB
nnd A. II. Cowie, vice president of Utah Fuel company, passed HI
throUKh Price lust Tuesday afternoon from Denver, Colo. The HI
special train of three cars halted nt Price long enough lo tnke bBI
aboard J. S. Thompson, Kcnernl superintendent of Utah Fuel com- - H
pany In Utah, and Genernl Superintendent Ferguson of the Colo- - H
rndo division of the Utnh Fuel rompnny. Ilesldes those here men- - H
tioncd there were several minor officials In the party. Later, fl
MucIko, Jeffery, WndlelKh and IltiKhes returned to Denver, pnssliiK HI
through Price Wednesday eveniiiK about 0 o'clock. HI

Many Good Words For This Slate. H
Yesterday's Salt Lake City Tribune says: "The greater port H

of the time in the city was spent by the officials in conferring with H
local officials of tho company and officials of the Western Pacific j H
and attending the annual meeting of the Salt Luke City Union Do Hfl
pot and Railroad company. However, they found time to cull on H
Governor Spry nnd inspect the capltol. All the officials expressed H
themselves us well pleased with the condition of the road ns found H
on thu hurried inspection trip. President Mud go nnd Chairman ' H
Jeffery said many good things about Salt Luke City and Utah, nnd H
expressed tho hope that they would be ablu in the near future to do M
v great deal of development work in the state. fl

Talks of Uintah Hasin Line. ! H
"The iirincipal work they had in mind was thu Uintah cxtcn- - ' H

sion, but no promises wcro made with reference to Its construction. - H
President Mudgc expects to return to Salt Lake City for a more ' H
extended stay in about two weeks. At that time he believes he M
will be mor.c familiar with, the railroad and with thu local condi- - H
tions, nnd expects to be in a position to bo able to tell more about Hl
thu future plans of the company. i. l

"Jeffery did not attend the conferences and meetings yester- - ' Ifll
day, but took advantage of the time to renew old acquaintances. 1
Among others he called on Simon- Bamberger. The relations be- - 15
twecn the Denver nnd Rio Grnnde nnd the Hamburger company B
have been somewhat strained for some time, and Jeffery called to ' H
assure Bamberger thnt the Denver and Rio Grande wished to co- - mM
eperute with the Bamberger interests in every way possible." '

j M
During the short halt of the train at Price Tuesday, A. II. H

Cowie of the Utah Fuel company stated that President Mudgc and J mm
Chairman Jeffery, the latter president of the Utah Fuel company, TaBl
expected to return to Carbon county in the very near future for nu IBI
inspection of all the coal mines of this county. l
HILLSTROM IS BURIED; I

FUNERAL TYPICAL ONE

CHICAGO, Nov. 21. They'ro burying Joe Hillstrom tomor- - wM
low. It's n big event in Chicago's "rebel" ranks. .Jm

The ghetto, the slums, the lodging house qunrters nnd the mnnu- - ;JWJi
fncturing districts nre buzzing with preparations for tho funeral mm
of tho Industrial Workers of the World song writer who was iHexecuted in Utah after conviction of murder. Anarchists, nihil- - lyH
ists, sabolngists and secret organizations whose oxistence is based Iffl
on opposition to present social nnd economic systems, nre taking SjK
part in the honorary rites over the body of their dead comrade. t Cs

Handbills in u dozen different languages have been circulated, iiH
urging large attendance nt the West Side Auditorium at 10 o'clock gfll
tomorrow morning. Today hundreds of persons passed Into the SiD
undertaking rooms nnd viewed the body of the poet whose full H
name was Hillstrom. iBB

An Industrial Workers of the World band of forty pieces will
furnish funeral procession music. The Russian mandolin club will 59
provide music during the services. Hillstrom's own songs will be '1 0B'sung nnd played. !Bl

Black bordered handbills tied with cord in the organization "fRf
color of red and black have been circulated with the program for irflU
tlio oxcrcisos. In black typo on the front of one is the inscription : k OK

"In memory of Joe Hill, nuirdcrcd by the authorities of the ft 9!
btate of Utah, November li), 11)15. He died that men might live. 'W&
We never forget." blsK

O. N. Hilton, attorney of Denver, who defended Hillstrom nnd LijHl
who represented the defonne in tho Haywood, Puttibono and Moyer JraE
trials, will deliver the funeral oration, which will be folk wed by ign9
addresses by James Larkin of Dublin, tho man who led tho last jMLU
dock workers' strike in England, nnd Willinm D Haywood. MBA

Bill Lorton, ono of Hillstrom's companions, accompanied the ' EHfl
body from Salt Lake City to Chicago. . - tyQM

I il


